How to pay your bill
This is the name and address details
of the Source Energy Co. customer.

Your Electricity Bill

ABN: 20 611 435 208
www.sourceenergyco.com.au

Example Customer
12 / 27 Sample Street
Perth 6000

Enquiries: 08 6500 1243
accounts@sourceenergyco.com

Account Details

Opening Balance

Account Number 1000000000

$0.00

+

Invoice Number

SEC00000

Due Date

13/03/2020

Date of Issue

28/02/2020

Energy Plan

A2 Residential with Renewable Energy Buyback

Meter Number

Unit 12

Supply Address

12 / 27 Sample Street Perth WA 6000

Meter Readings

Last Read: 28122
This Read: 35588

Billing Period

01/01/2020 - 31/01/2020

New Charges

$63.80

=

Total Outstanding

$63.80

Description

Quantity

Unit Price

GST

Amount

A2 Energy buy back - Energy Export

150.00

-0.0714

0%

-10.71

A2 Energy Charge - kWhr (units)

161.00

0.2489

10%

40.07

A2 Supply charge

31.00

0.8924

10%

$57.02

31250kWh

Total GST 10%

$6.78

25000kWh

Invoice Total

$63.80

18750kWh

Less Payment
Received

$0

Amount Due

$63.80

Your usage this month

12500kWh
6250kWh

Last Month

This Month

Same Time Last
Year

27.66
Subtotal

Pay Now

0kWh

Average Daily Usage:240.82kWh
Average Daily Costs: $2.06

Payment Options
BPAY
Biller Code: 247205
Reference: 1000000000
Contact your bank or ﬁnancial institution to make this payment from your cheque, savings, debit, credit card or transaction account.

Online by bank account or credit/debit card
Click the pay now button above or log in to your account at https://hotsource.sourceenergyco.com.au to pay by credit card or bank account.

This is your unique Source Energy Co
account number specific to you and
the supply address.
The opening balance details any
credit amounts, outstanding or
overdue amounts you may have on
your account.
The new charges includes this bills
charges only for the most recent
billing period.
The total includes any credits or outstanding amounts you may have
plus any new charges.
This is the Source Energy Co regulated tariff that you are on. For further
details please visit http://sourceenergyco.com.au/fine-print/
The billing period is also the supply period or the start and finish date of
the meter reads for this invoice.
The Average daily consumption is displayed in kWhrs (units) and
average daily cost in $. It is calculated by imported energy from the
exported energy and dividing by the billing period (number of days). If,
you export more than you import it will be shown as a negative. It does
not show how much you actually consumed onsite as the meter can
not determine how much energy you consumed directly from the solar.
The total energy import shows you exactly how much energy you
imported (consumed) in your apartment during the billing period and
charge per unit or kWhrs from Source Energy Co.
This link takes you to the online customer account system HotSource™
where you can pay your bills online and manage your account

Direct Debit
Log in to your account at https://hotsource.sourceenergyco.com.au to set up direct debit payments.

sourceenergyco.com.au

